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Sticknu-n Seek sth Win
At Swarthmore Today

By BILL BARBER
The Penn State lacrosse team will be out to snap its two

game losing streak today when it meets a tough Swarthmore
squad on the Garnet's home field in Philadelphia.

Swarthmore brings a 7-1 record into today's game, while
the Lions are struggling to stay in the winning bracket with
a 4-3 mark. They dropped their last two games to Syracuse
and Maryland. * *

The only loss Swarthmore
suffered this year was a 13-3
drubbing by Washington Col-
lege, a team which placed sec-
ond in the Laurie Cox Division
last season. This is the same
division in which the Lions
placed seventh.
Among Swarthmore's seven vic-

tories this season were wins over
Loyola, 6-2, and Penn, 8-6. Both
of these teams are squads which
the Lions laced soundly in the
season

Another important win was a
16-0 pounding the Garnet hand-
ed Dickinson. Last year Dick-
inson edged the Lions, 8-7, to
finish out the season with a 9-2
record.

Coach Ave Blake has 12 letter-
men returning from last year's
squad. All-American defenseman,
Tom Stevenson, captains. this
year's aggressive team.The attack was listed as the
Garnet's weakest point in early
predictions but has proven strong-
er than expected. Sophomore
Dick Quarles and junior Bob
Heaton form the nucleus of the
attack and are second and third
high respectively in scoring this
season. John Darley rounds out
the attack unit.

Bob Swanson
...double duty man

games. Football speedster Billy
Robi n s on and junior Bill
Boehrnler complete the first
midfield.

Terry Maisel, a former high
school All-American and soccer

Defensively, Steven son and
gridder Scotty Hildum team with
converted midfielder Dave Grif-
fiths to give the Garnet a solid
back three.

ace, heads the midfield aggre-
gate. He is also the team's high
scorer with 20 goals in eight

Dave Fetter and Bob Simpson
will alternate in the nets for
Swarthmore.

Lion Coach ]arnie Baer plans'
to use a team defense today in
an attempt to revamp the 'Lion
defense which made such a poor
showing against Syracuse and.
Maryland.

"It's a gamble we couldn't use
against Maryland, as they could
dodge past us and score," Baer
said.

Another switch that Baer
plans to make is to use Bob
Swanson on attack after the
second midfield comes in.
The starting attack should once

again find co-captain John Behne,
Jim Kane and Jim Winpenny in
their respective slots.

The midfield will most likely
see Swanson, Henderson, and
Dick Bullock in the starting posi-
tions. Ray Tuleya, Gove Elder,
and Dick Hammond will make up
the second midfield unit.

On defense co-captain Dick
Dill and Dave Erwin will han-
dle the brunt of the defensive
work with Mike Beattie and An-
dy Moconyi trading on and off
in the remaining defense slot.
A flip of the coin should decide

who will start in the goal 9s nei-
ther goaltender proved effective
in the Syracuse and Maryland
games. Dave Wilkinson will most
likely get the starting nod with
John Gastella filling-in if the go-
ing gets tough.

By DICK GOLDBERG
Last year the Nittany Lions

Bill Davidson won the Eastern
golf championship. However,
this year Golf Coach Joe Boyle
,does not think that Davidson
will have an easy time.

"This year the competition for
the individual title will be hot.
There are many men in Eastern
golf who will give Davidson a
rough battle." Boyle said.

According to Boyle, one of
the chief contenders for the
Lion captain's crown will be
Don Norbury of Penn. Nor-
bury has excelled in medal play
so far this year, shooting an

Net Forces
Seek 2nd
Win Today

By Larry Roth
Penn State's varsity tennis

team goes after its second victory
of the season this afternoon when
it meets the Orangemen of Syra-
cuse on the Nittany Field courts
at 2 p.m.

The netmen have suffered six
consecutive setbacks, administered
by Maryland, Army, Georgetown,
tucknell, Lehigh and Navy.
These defeats, added to their op-
ening loss to Cornell, have totaled
a dismal season record for Coach
Sherm Fogg's netters. 'Only a
weak Juniata force -has suc-
cumbed to the Nittanies.

Defeating the Orangemen
won't be an easy task, for Byre.
cuse mentor Gene Garrett has
back last year's entire squad.
Led by veterans Al Maguire

and Dick Morey, who will play
in the number one and two posi-
tions, respectively, the centralNew Yorkers will be out to
avenue last year's 7-2 loss hand-
ed them by the Lions.

Garrett, now in his fourth year
as Syracuse net coach, also has
returning lettermen Bud Pirone,
Tom Rosenthal, Bill Seager and
Dick Young to complete his team,

Senior Sweatt Jotikahukka-
ma, whose home is Bangkok,
Thailand. and promising molt- 1omore Jack Frier also stand a
chance of crashing the starting
lineup.
In an attempt to secure victory

number two, Fogg has again ad-justed his singles lineup.
Sophomore Dick Ludwig willhandle the number one position

and will be backed up by Junior
Jerry Carp and Captain Chuck
Bibleheimer in the number two
and three positions, respectively.

Rounding out the lineup in
order of position are Gary
Moore, John Krell and John
Blanck.

Late
Baseball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland 0 0 0 1
Chicago

_
. 0 0 0 1

Cal Mthish and Russ Nixon
Dick Donovan (1-0) and Sherm Lollar

R if E
BOY ton 100 100 030-6 9 0
Baltimore 000 000 000-0 5 2
Frank Sullivan and Sammy White
13111 y O'Dell and Joe Ginsberg

Kansas City 0 0 3 0
Detroit 1 0 9 9

Ray Hebert (1-2) and Hal Smith
Don Alessi il-1) and Lou Rerberet

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati 3 0 0 0
hlilwaultee 0 0 0 0

Brooks Lawrence (2-1) and Ed Bailey
Lew Burdette (5-0) and Del Grandell

Chicago (NL) 0 1 0 0
St. Louie 1 0 1 0

Bob Anderson (2-1) and Sammy' Taylor
Gary Blaylock (0.1) and Hal Smith

Philadelphia ____ 0 0 0' 3 2
Pittsburgh 0 0 0 0 0 0

Gene- Conley and Carl Id
George Witt, Paul Giel (4) and Smokes'

Burgess

Fogg, although admitting that
Syracuse Is capable,of fielding atine team. is generally optimistic
of his team's chances. This opti-
mism was indicated when he
failed to disclose starting doubles
combinations. He commented if
things g well enough in the sin-
gles, I'd like to give some of the
other fellows a chance to play."

Other Camas
Los Angeles at San Francisco
Washington and New York, Id!.

Davidson to Defend EIGA Title
average of 71 for twelve match-
es. Norbury has also gone un-
defeated this year in dual meet I
play.
The Quakers also have two;

other players who might qualify
for the individuals. They are Bob
Goldsamt and Bob Roy. Goldsamt
has an average of 72 for the sea-
son and has lost only one match.

Roy, with an 8-4 record. has
}shot consistent 73 rounds for the
!season.

Another top Eastern perform-
er is Warren Simmons of Syra-
cuse. Although Simmons lost to
Davidson, he has played con-
sistently good golf. Two years
ago he won the EIGA and the
NCAA championships.

Boyle does not know offhand
of anyone from Princeton who
could be rated as a threat. How-
ever, he thinks that anyone on
their team can come through
with a surprise showing because
they are the home team.

However, even with all the su-
perior performers entered, Boyle
does not want to discount David-
son's chances. "Even though it
will be rough, I believe Bill is
equal to the task," Boyle added.

Davidson has a 5-3 record in
individual match play and has
been known to shoot some very
fine clutch golf. Boyle seems to
think that when the pressure is
on, Davidson is at his best.
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THE TAREYTON RING MARKS THE REAL THING !

HERE'S HOW TAREYTON'S DUAL FILTER WORKS:
1. It combines an efficient pure
white outer filter...

2. with a unique innerfilter of ACT,.
VATED CHARCOAL ...which has been
definite! • roved to make the smoke
of a ci arette milder and smoother

NEW DUAL FILTERrargiOn


